Characteristics of 161-km ultramarathon finishers developing exercise-associated hyponatremia.
This study sought to identify runner characteristics or symptoms that could distinguish those finishers developing exercise-associated hyponatremia (EAH) from those not developing EAH in a 161-km ultramarathon. Of 310 finishers, 207 (67%) underwent postrace blood studies. Twelve (6%) finishers had EAH (blood sodium range 131-134 mmol/L). Experience at 161-km ultramarathons was lower (p = 0.01) and blood creatine kinase (CK) concentration was higher (p = 0.04) among those with EAH than those not developing EAH. Blood sodium and CK concentration were negatively correlated (p = 0.0015, r = -0.22). There were no group differences in age, sex, regular running experience, weekly training distance, use of sodium supplements during training, immediately postrace sodium palatability and thirst ratings, body mass change, urination frequency, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) use, and various symptoms experienced during the race. These findings indicate that a clinical suspicion and measurement of blood sodium concentration remain the only viable means for determining when an ultramarathon runner has EAH.